LEO-NET Annual Seminar
Leiria, March 20-22, 2019
Contact:
Venue:

Leo-Net secretariat - info@leo-net.org -  +31402474336
Polytechnic of Leiria
Rua General Norton de Matos
2411-901 Leiria
GPS: 39°44’15.1″N 8°48’40.8″W

Seminar fees:
Seminar 20-22 March

Erasmus+ Consortia meeting
March 22 afternoon

Leo-Net member Early Bird (deadline
25.02.2019)

€ 395

€ 25

Leo-Net member

€ 475

€ 35

Non Leo-Net member

€ 590

€ 50

Seminar fees include:

March

Erasmus+ Consortia meeting
fee includes:

20

21

Lunch

X

X

Refreshments during seminar

X

X

X

X

Materials

X

X

X

X

Social programme / dinner

22

22
X

X

Please note:
 Fees do not include accommodation and travel.
 For participants who decide to become a LEO-NET member at time of their registration
the seminar fee for LEO-NET members will be applicable!
 Participants will receive a 20% reduction on their seminar fee if they bring along another
colleague from their institution!
No VAT applicable.

How to arrive:
Arriving at Lisbon airport take the air shuttle in front of the exit door it’s easy to find -see the
logo outside the airport:
https://www.aerobus.pt/en-GB/Home-2.aspx

There are one every 15 minutes and ask the driver to go to “Sete Rios Bus Station”- one of the
bus lines is going directly to the bus station, so just ask the driver if you are in the right bus.
In the Bus station buy the ticket –

https://www.redeexpressos.pt/tickets?destination=405&ida=2018.09.27&passageiros=A%3A1&source=1

you have buses to Leiria every 1:00/1:30 hour, except during the night where you have lesser
buses. the one you take depends on the time lost in the airport, because the aero bus take
like 10 minutes arriving to the bus station with no traffic (with traffic could go up to 30
minutes).
The bus Expresso between Lisboa and Leiria takes 1:45hours to arrive to Leiria.
Hotels:
We recommend Hotel S Luis (35€ single room) good relations quality/price 10 minutes
walking from our main building and Hotel Eurosol Jardim (50€ single room) 5 minutes from
our main building.

